
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One 041inre. one insertion,.

Fox, Oach additional insertion,
Far Mercantile Advertisements, :•

LegalNottoes,, r ,
Professional cards within&Paper,
Obituary Noticesand Communion- 1Elena relr ting to matte,aof pri-
vate Interestsalone, 10 cents per
line. .

.• . ,

...
. .

Jon, rIVINTING.—Our . Job printing Mice Is the,
neatest and most complete estanishment, In the
'minty. , Pour good'Preesea,and a general variety, of
material suited for phdnand Finoy work of ;every
isind,Sinables us to'dii JOlV.grinting at the edMrtest,
letico,ond on the, most reasonable terms. Penn*
n want ofBills, Blanks; or anything In the Ribbing
Me, will find Itto their interest to give tts a coll.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

41 00
60

26.00
4 00
7,00

_ •

US. PATENT AGENCY. • C;--14:
Lachman 21 Main Street. Carlisle, Pe.,texesutes

drawings, spade:alone dew, and- procures patents
for inventors. , .

' •

•19fob 138-Iy. , . . .

W.V.AfiLY yr. F.ISADLER

WEAKLEY & SADLER;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office No
16 South lianovor street NOW() Pa.

n0v15437.

C. P..IIIIMBICH. WM, B. PAIIII.BR
HEINRICH & PARKER. '

A TTORNEYS' APIA:W. Office on
la, Main St., in Marion Hall, Carlisle, Pa.

•
. .

-

' TORN OORRMAN, Attorney at'Law.
ty Mike in building attached to Franklin licitise,
opposite the Court Howse. -,;:

'Emmy 68 ly.

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,

ATTORNEY AT -LAW;`'and- Real
Estate Agent, Shenherdstown. West'Virginia•

• Allii"Promptattention given to all business In'Jam-
son County and the Cotinlles adjoining It.

January 19, 1866.-1 y.

Ti •E. BELTZ HOOVER, Attorney
- - sat Law Office to South Ihmovoratreet, opposite
ats's. drygoad'storp Carlisle, Pa, -

- September 9, 1864:

JAMES A. -DUNBAR, Attorney-at
'Law, C,arOele,-Ta.: Office telio;.7, Itheeru'a

July 1,1864-Iy.

ATTAATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-GEO, S
EMIG, Offtee, in Inhoff's- Building, with" IS-

. Shearer, Esq. Prompt attention paid to legal bust,
nose of.all_deseriptiopa._ _

Bald 084 y. .
~

, . ,
_

D. ADAIR; Attorney AtJ. Carnal°, Pa. (Mee withA. B. Sharpe, Esq,No.
17,- South-Hanover Street.

May 17.—1y.•

JOSEP_ELRITNER,_Jr-,_Attornay_atLaw and SurveyorAlechaytlceburg, Pa. Office on
Rail Road Street, two door? north of the Bank.

pa-Businesspromptly attondod to. .7-
July 1,1861. •

. R. 'MILLER Attorney at Law.
'Mee in Hannon's building immediately op

poelto the Court Houso.
29nor 67.1 y

LAW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
JUGLAITOIILIN, Attorney at Law, Office in the

room formerly occupiedby ,l'udge.Orabam.
July. 1,1861-Iy.

C ..HERMAN,. Attorney at Law,M • Carlisle, Pa., No. 9 Rhoeui's
July 1, 186t-Iy.

WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law, No.7,South. Market Square, Carlisle,

Penne.
April 10,1867-4 y

WM. B. BUTLER, Attorney, at Law
and United States Claim Agent, Carlisle,

Cumberland County;p..
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay Ac., promptly collect;

ed. Applications by Mail Will receive -immediate at-
tention, and theproper blanks forwarded.

Nofee required until the claim is settled.
Feb.l4th,olB67—tf.

'FIR. GEORGE S.,SEA-
•I_IRIGIIT Dent;Gt, from the Balt!-
more Collago 'orDantal Surgery.

112—O81ce at the reeldence Of his mother, EaFt.
Loutherstreet, three doors below Bedfdra.

July 1,1864..

W—°-""W"-.NEIDICH, D. P. -5. 7
-Lato-Demonstrator of0 °fatly° tentlstry oftheP/_3altimore College n!

- • Dental SnrgarY.111131011 fff at his residence.4' 7feet ?den street, Carlisle, Pa.ipposito Marlonllan,
July t, 1854.

M. COYLE W. SCOTT
COYLE & .CO.

.11Y13-B -E R-1 S I N
hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Grode and Stationery All
orders will receive prompt attention.

South Hanover St.. Carlisle.
ts-Adontirita• tlio Chatriberiilcurg Woollen Mills

MEE

M. E. SMILEY

MILLINER & DRESSMAKER,

No. 19•South Pitt Street, Carlisle, Pn
N. B. Agent for Staten island Dyeing Establish

ID •nt.
2481,41 SS.

DR. TH.Ey. NEFF,
GRADUATE OF PENN'A. COLLEQE, OF

DENTAL SURGERY DENTIST,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Carllsle.and...si
elnity that he has taken the office No 25, West •,

`Street, lately occupied by his rather, where-he to pre-
pared toattend, to all pro ts,elonalbnsluess. Artlfi-

teetli inserted on. Geld, Silver. Vulcanite nod
Platinum. Charges moderate:.

17apLil ,

TIR.:HARTZELL, Allopathic Phyai-
dan and Acconcheur, hiving permanently lo

toted in Leeetng,, Sumberiand county.Vm, tespect•
fully offers his professional-services to the public:—
Special attention given to diseases of woman and chil-
dren,

,7" REFERENCES.JOHN AL GLIDE, M.D. IKaynesbaro,
Dr. SAMUEL G. LANE, Chambersburg.
Hon. ED. MOHERBON, Gettysburg,

_

-IBAAO'BNTVELY,M;D. Waynesboro.'
B. D. FROIITZ, Hayneab4o._ '
N. B: '.Alwaye found inlisaka whennot otherwise

prefesslonetlly engaged. . Juno 21-4f.

ttEiDINWRAIL ltdAl)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
May %Oh, 1868.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM.. THE • ,North _and
Nerth-Woit for Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,Litis, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg fir New York as followsl
At 2.50, 0.25,-and 8.10. A. M., and 12.40,1100LN and 2.06

' P.M. connecting widish:lt:Dar Tralua on thePenn.
Ira:tin-Han-Road, and arriving at Now, York nt 5.00.

1 .00 and 11.50 A. M., and 2.50, 7.40, and 10.90.P:51.
Sleeping Carsaccompaning lho 2.50. A. M. and 0.35
P.. M. Trains without change. • a.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Potterille, Tamaqua,
Minersvlllo, - Ashland, Pine Prove. Allentown and
Philadelphia,at 8.10, A.51., and2.05, end 4.10, P. N.
stopping at Lebanon and PrincipalWay Stations; the
4.10;.P. AL making connections for Philadelphia,and

,Columbiaonly. PerPotteville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn via Schuylkill,' and Susquehanna Rail Road,
loave Ilarrieburg .845 P.M. • • .

Returning:, laara New York-at 0.00, A.111., 12.004'Normand 6.0010M4.00 P. M.; 6 loop!nftcarsaccompant
lug 0,00, A.51. and • 5,00, and -,BAO P. ,111. trains
wither:it • change. Way • Premenger Train loaves

-Plllladelphis-7,30,41-M.i-raturnievirom--Reading-at-
-6.30, P.51., stopping atall Stations, Pottsville at8.45,

dtb, P.M ,Ashland0-00, a:m. antIPLIO, noon, _
and 100, p. M.; Tamaqua at 8.90, A. N. abd 1.00, and

- • Leave POttivlllafor Harrisburg, Ada Schuylkill andSusquehanna itiat Road•at-7,10 -fA.2I. and 1.2.00•nb0n.Reading Accalmnodation Train:- Leaves •Reading.
at 7.90, •A.14.,, returallig :from PhOadolphid •at 5.15

Pottatown .ACcOloaves,Otiation Train.'Leaves Potts-
townat A,. 51..returning leataPhiladelphia

Coln:tibia leave Reading • 7.60, 'A:
.4),hua m0ti..6.1,5k P ., •51. far, Rphrata,.Litia; Lana-ldder,.

Porklomett Rail RoadTrains leate Porklomeq ,Junc-Non 'at DIM A:5l. and 5.55 Returning ; Leave.
Skippack at' 0.45 A. ad:, and' -1.15 P. M., connecting

• with similar trains en Iteating•_Rall Road.
On Blindaysl 'Leave -New York at' 8.00;• P. , IL,Philadelphia8.1.10,`A.51., and 3.15, F. 51.,•the 8.00 A.

M. Train runningonly to Reading; Petteville 8.00,
61,,Harrisburg 6,26 A.M. and 4.10 and 91160. M.

and Reading at 1.10,2.65and 2.15 A. S.for Llairfablii
and 4.00 Al61: and 11,40,'P.M. for Now York and 4.251
p.-21. for Philadelphia. -, • • .• • _Commutatlbn,Mileage; Season,. Scholl and Exour•
516 n Tickets,- toand-fromall points, AV(educed rates,

Baggage citeckedthrough;.loo poundsallowed eachPassenger.' " l3:-N.NICOLLS,
Hen.Oaft.May 214 , 1808,

OOK OUT DRY ;GOODS 'MEN
. TO 'mg PITBIIIC

' .1 have justreturned' jPene theßast with' my Spans
Stook, and ae usual, lam selling Goode a littlophosk,

Airthito :itny dhoti Dry. Goods' 'Lloitsolti- town.: I do
notthlnk It necessary,to' Emend'," a colinnn of nom*.

, paper; tokeep ,up•My repute on 'for selllbg 'cheap
,not do.I veldt to_resort any' clap trap t.t. golf

tlei public. All Itulls'ofthem to calkand examine. for
themselves, and.lf, not satisfied filth the prices, not
oAiry. , Remember the stand N0.02, North Ilenoveratteetr neat tledr4,6•Dr. Iflaffel'a,'atid ?Oiler a Betters iItardfial... ~graPndS.elnwg:s.spy. •o pethitifOttbout 'hint and fOurth
9april Or

VOL.
RHEEM & DUNBAR,. Editors; and Proprietoks

.317.1SCELLANE0 US. HOOFLAND.',§'

S'PR'ING 'SALES
Ifavo coo:um:teed at thootoro.of ihi:; .undorslgfted to

NORTH. STREET,

NO. 68.
of all kinds of wares suited to the wants oFlltiuse•
knows' 'Totals, nod all coutomplatlog the furnish.
log of their houses.

llavlogjtMt rettirood from tho &los they aro pro
parod tosupply all with • - '

S d'IYV E S
of every kluds such as

COOK PARLOR,.AND
OFFICE

Consisting Su part of the

Barley Slicaj; . .

tVoble Cool•;`

also thonoted

Oricntal.

"'claw,and
Heaters,

NATIOaIA.L RANGE
They tiro prepared to furnish those coutomplating

housekeeping, withall thiugs. necessary to a KIEL
iu ULATELLIOUSE, such as

TINWARE;
of nit'descriptions; • -

COFFEE MILLS,
-- - SAD. IRONS, .

SPOONS,
LADLES, 'ke..

Pooling' Spouting and Jobbing,
and everything In the Duo of the tluner dour at tho
Shortest Notice and on the Most Reasonhble terms
Qll Faros WARRANTED. Gine them a_rall usthey,
aro anxious to exhibit, fooling salitfird that they.can
convi one all that No. 68, in ilia-011 U to purchase

b HEAP Q 0 D S ,

nd BEAUTIFUL WARE of an found inn first
•.

lass establishment.
& RUPP,

No. GS, Linnover
Carlislo, l'a

13mar•68.

B. J. WILLIAMS az. SONS,.
No. 16 North -,Sixth'• Street Philadelphia,

4 ,LARGEST MANUTA.CTURIVS Ot

LNITIAN BLINDS
MEI

WIND OW SHADES.
Jar SELL AT TILE LOWEST PRICES. --G4

Blinds repaired, Store Shades, Trimmings Fixtures,
Plain Shades of all kinds, Curtin Cornices, Picture
Tassels,- Cord, Bell &c.

17apl 69-2 m.

=MEI

J. BEETEM &BROTHERS,
Forwarding afid Commission illrrehants

(Henderson's- old- stand:
At the Lead of-MAIN STREET, Carlisle, Pa. -

DIJI3IL IrY,

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and produce of all kinde. ,

COOof all blade, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

=I
I=lll=l

sTotiftwitairxe_ ure n!ati.roteltsttlithe' Coal constantly fo

part of the town. Also, :%Irl: llngs°loTi.r tett dn 'l ‘t .eirr yontolteanni
J. lIPErEM

MEM

LH3-PONSLEI?'S COL wily

NOTICE.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon.' Ames Thompson.

CAVVION.

PRIG7EB~

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

The Bitters dr the Tonic nroboth equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues.. . . . .

Th. stomach, from a variety of causes, such no Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, `erNmus Debility,
etc., Is very apt to dillr.. nee Its functions
derania. Theresult ..-7 fif of which Is, that the
patient sulfurs from ~

-of
or monn of

the following diseases : , -

`` ghe eliervep."

Constipation.; Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity,,of the Stomach, Nausea.- liteart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness
or Wqieht in the Stomach,

Soifr Eructations, Sihk-
ing or Fluttering' at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or- Difficult

Breathing, -Fluttering' at the Heart, '
Choking or SuffocatineSensatithls when

in a Lying Posture...Dimness of Vision,- Dats----or—Webe before the Sight,
Dull Pnin in the Head, Deli-

, aiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

- e s, Pain. in
the Side, Back,Chest,

.Limbs, eto., .• S udd en
Flushes 6f Seat, Burning

in the Flesh, Constant ImEigieings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

1:31E3

These remedies will ellectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronlb or Nervous Debility.,
'Chronic Dlarrhosa, Discsse of the Kidneys, and.
Diseases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

Resulting from any Oauso whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Labor, '.latard-ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
There is no medicine extant equal to these remedies

In such ease.. A tone and rigor is imparted to the
whole S stem, the Appetite IsStreugth--
cued, food is enjoyed, A. the stomach digests
promptly, the blood ls purified, the corn-
'flexion byecomes• • sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous In.
valid becomes a strong and healthy being. -

Persons Advanced, in Life,
-And feeling thoThand of timeweighing heavily upon
thorn withall its attendant ills, will find in the use of
this BITTERS, or the TORIO, an elixir that will
that% new life into their veins, restore in a measnre
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forme, and give health and happiness
to theirremaining years.

-It Is n well•established fact that fully one-half of the
female portion ofour population are eel-
dom in the enjoyment of good health; or,
to me their own ex pression," never feel
welt" They are lan mild, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervour, and have no-appetite.

To thin clam of permns the BITTERS, or the
TONIO, is especially iteommended.• •

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Aro made strong by thou.* ofeither of these remedies.
They vval cure every cue or-M It vlthout_
fall.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In the
-band.Cortbo—ptoprielor, but:space will—allowof tbe
publication of but a few. ~Those, It will be observed,
are men of noteand of subb standing that they must
be believed.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Cowl ofPa., writes:
Philadelphia, karat 10, 1807. ,

- - '

.

- "I find 'lfoeflandleßlttcr•German. Bittern ' le.

a good' tonic, undid r In dlaeanee 'of the
digestiveorgart ,and - —of-great-benellt-In -1
eases of debility, and r want of nervoun ne•
tlgp in the eystrau, . Yenta truly,

DEO. W. WOODWARD."

- Judgeof. the Suprenle Coid.l;ntPennsylvania.
Philcnklphfa, April 28, 18110.

4, 1consider' German .I.litte.ra a ceduaNa
medicineIn cam,ofattacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia.
Ican certify this from my °ignition.: of it.

Yours, with rttetpect,,,, „ '

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor qf the 2'enth Baptist Church, l'gladelphfq.

,
•• , , . ".I, De.s,'"Jaeleson--Denr Sir,: 1 Intro been fit:1111001y ro-;

(pleated to connect my name with recoinnteatlatlomiof dlllurent Nadu ofmaloinott.,bo. rogardln,,,tho moo-

Irytier 11Anot of my ap r----, , 'propi t.•e. *Oda°, I
Bow In oil -eases do .

,
's ; Mined; but with a

clear proof in noel s, 1 one Inslancen and.
'pardeularly • In . my • own family, of the
Alacfnlnesaof Dr.'lloulland'a Occinan Bitters, I depart
-for-ohco-from-my-Matml-cunt,[--totexprecs: -rny:fitlL
conyielkilitlme, As gtossal deldlsfy id,: the sysfe,p, and 1
espcsiallIsfor Liss>. C'omplgs)tt, if is.a sitfle-andvaluable ,

llyt •I Ifl ingiTtf ltli"ll.mlro-leery 'l•PhllflCl"iii if ollibiTe 'twTto"e MIor
' from flio•abovo causes. •• ';': ;, ~, : ; ;.•

' Youre, very ronpectfully, ,
•

• ' /I:'N. KICNNARDr '
-

. . .' ' Elgliih,lMlow: Coates BE. : '

•
•

• : Prom Rev. E. D. 'Pendell,
.

Stedtafan Editar Christian Chronicle, Phitade4ilitai
I. time derived deelded beneflt fioni the'use of Goof.

kindle German Bitters, end .rny privilege: to ro•
commend them es a most ',minable tonic, to,all ',abeam
cult log from general debility or from dioceses anteing
from derangement of Um liver. Younttruly, , ;

E. .11.11141DA.LL.

. • ,
' Hoeflund'sGerman Remo(lios aro counterfoltetl. 'Bit;
that the nignature 0: M. JAUKSON
le en the wetftltne jr6 of each b o tIo
All othern,fire coon Frg ? torfeit.

principal Otneo •• ' I and t:Mantifantory
et tile Ourtun.n.MedittinoBtore, 031 ARCH Street,.Philadelphia. ' ••'

ClB4/4,E8 DT. EvANs.
.; A.:Jarman' PruggiA.Proprletor,7'

• • Formerly 61.,1101C00ti & CO.
For sale by, all Druubits and Mealero in Medicine&

Ijou Gersrjan,lllttere4or bottle ~$1 00
half dozen 6

[lboOuhd''e rraan 1'0;110,1,1ft ulitnquart hofllaa, 11l66
par bUtfle;•Or0 half ,dolnin • 7 '6O :

Par.'DO not fiiiges viollihiceirtlolo you
buy, InOrder togot tlio?genlancy

•6E COND. ANNUAL MEETING

Pennolvania Reserve Association.

ORATION OF GEN,..TODD.

The second tibritml meeting of the-Penn,
sylrania: Reserve Association Convened in
th¢ city; at the Academy of Music, on May30th, 1868. .The first; -meeting of . the
Association was held ire Harrisburg, on the
30th of May, 1867; 1..t. ,,1yas presided over
by' General S. W.- Criikidord, and General
Win. McCandless, of the Second Regiment,
delivered - the . annual or FO-n. Governor
Curtin was chosen P - eat of the Asse-elation at ~the. 1- riffs ) g meeting, and
General Lemuel. a a pointed orator for
the nextwnnual reunion, to be held at Pitts--4ri
burgh on the 30th of May, 1868. ,

When the Asimeiation wascalled toorder at,
-the Actuletnror-Musieon-the morningofCho
30th, there wore about two hundred member's
present. The hall was handsomely decorat-
ed with flags and banners, and scary Rags-
,ment of the Beserve Corps was represented.
except the Third and Thirteenth. Hz-Gov-
ernor Curtin, in assuming the duties of the
~chair, expressed his gratificationat meetingthe members'and his appreciation- of the
honor of presidiu,...rover their deliberations=

The report of the Board 'of Directors,
detailing the organization of the Associa-
tion at the Idarrisburgmeeting, WAS reedyea nhd accepted. A new Board for-the en-
suing year was reported from the different
regiments. The next meeting of the Asso-
ciation, it was resolved, should .be hold at
West Chester, on the first TueSday follow=
ing the 30th of May 1869.

The Assoc:MGM' then adjourned until the
afterboon. The Board of Directors assem-bled immediately after the adjournment of
the Association, and elected the followingofficers to serve for the ensuing year :

. President —Hon. A. Q. Curtin.
_Vie,—Gen. Win. McCandless.

Corresponding Secretary—Col. John-H.
Taggartf '

Recording - Secretary—Major John 0.
Harvey.

Trensurer—Oolone! John P, Taylor..
..T.114-01LATION- OF

The Aisociation asSemblod at the, AcadM,
iny two, o'clock P. M., to hear.the oration of General. Lemuel Todd. The
orator was introduced by Governor Curtin,
and was Warmly greeted by the members of
the Association. The address that followed
was by no means lengthy, but was eloquentand appropriate to the Occasion.. - •

Comrades of the Pennsylvania Volunteer
Reserve Corps. .

I greet you, to-day, with feelings warmed
by the memory ofold.friondships and of com-
mon labors and sacrifices, and fondly indulgethe-hope, that this meeting -will tend notonly'to -revive and strengthen—existimg---tie-s—of:brotherhood but, also, to create-new ones, that
will gracefully carry into traditionandhis-
tory the heroic ilifoofour beloved Corps, and
individual recollections .ef..,our_conarades'
Worth; and gallantry. The occasion loan in 7Wresting one, e n wakens momoryand hope..

'Fcr ns wo.gather hero-from-our distant Mimes
and varied pursuits,•and exchange the cor-dial greetings,' so.procions to old friends, a
thousand -vivareaollectionw, mingling their
pleasant and sombre hues, start up in our
hearts, and enliven 'into reality, the times
when we encamped; and bivouacked, and
marched, and fought together;-: rind hope,
that-most cunning, and idear of 'artists.
patching inspiration from the enthusiasm of
Clio heel', speeds into tbsP distant fdture,,- la-
den with golden assurances of friendships,.
hereafter to be gratified and extended, and
Of cherished ,hopes .to-lio hereafter realized

prijoy,ed.. .11„iMreanfling some of thane
unenories,,and., if •In- performing the pious
celebrating the gloripirof its record, wo may,
be obnoxious to the champ of egotisrn;_whcf.
Wiltehrlific from. the imputation,. when, hamay justly claim identity ivith 'a Corps- so'
noble in its origin; so illustrious In its career,
and so.powerful in its influence, with Whose
indivlduatmoinbers ho ilved'end loved and
laborcd; and if; whilst •so.,iloing, the 'trans-.figuring halo, which is reflected -from its
.hurnielied should 'light up, and emf
"noble the -faces of the living, and glorify:the memories of GM dead, lot thM world re-joico, and frouli.pardop; id us, the indul-'
gcncoMfmli ingenuous selfleorttoiitment and!

Pardon me, . therefore, if avoiding. 'a la-
bored discussion. of some, social or philirso ,
-Ode thoses,-1-pleforfito -dwol I,-for- it-short-.ollll6, PR several traits 'n'-the. depictor of
the' Reser-Pi Corps '.which 'separate it .from
all other organizations and, confer upon 'it'
capeoial beaer, aniP enduring ; fame:,'
'tl distinguishing-feature;-in the ,cliadeter

of the Corps! Wes.* Unselfish .patriotitm.Skortly rifler •the ,flist-:olotid. of War had,
lowered darkly and illeastrouslY ' over Fort
Sumter, end-threatened tolblot us, from the
roll -,of,-nations; the expend condition.of the
Soisthorrl pordpe of our State suggested de
formation ''of !Abe- Corps.,' efid soon the.
throngingeifgericie's of the hour compelled'
ito.'rtirrid organization. ''Atinervallke,-- Itsprang.into. existence,. from • patriotiC -devo-
Son tomer- fathers'- flag, without the aid of
,nmehinory or the stimulusof proffered boue-.ties: ••Itsrudibet'S Were reornitad. frotri

• best ''Olhinerits mir-pOl'Allation,.reprimontad
its intelligerid, tespebtabilltyp -wealth' and
enterprise; and displayed by their. =blithe

self-abnegation atkrzealoue -volunteer' fi&-

tivity, the highest conception of, theoblige-.
tions of citizenship-the purest 'patriotism,
and the most-tiiiselflsh devotion to the pub-
lic g00d... Almost without un exceptioh, its
members onentering .the service made sub.:santialistierifices;whichinvolved thelossof.
Itkrativepursuite, thedisruption ofendearing
relations, and the abandonment of comforts
and luxuries which would have abundantly
satisfied the desires and governed the con 7
duct of more sordid natures. But the,Re-
serves, animated -and contrbileaby -the en-
thusiasm of love and obedience to God and
country, closed their offices and counting
ffouses' leftthe tools andimplements of-their
trades to rust in= their places, deserted the

cUiTgh in the furrow, and 'the cattle' in the
,fields, to arm. and fight for the imperilled
and insulted flag of-their country. No so-
dUctione of military glory_:inflansed_their
blood and stimulated in theman unholy ambi-
t ion; no lust forpower lured them by its subtle
and mercenary enchantments, 'and no ne-
cessities, greedy for indulgence, urged them
to. the field. None of-these considerationsmoved them or entered into their speculh-

lions. They becamesoldiers,.,neither tor love
of gain or glory, but through a holy and
overmastering inspiration: of;duty,- which
led them, regardless of consequences, to"la-
.bor,-to,sutter, and,-even
of our free institutions and thesacred rights
of_humanity. [Cheers.] This noble on-.
thusiasm for the right and - true, this -goner
ous forgetfulness of Self,-and sublime 'cont.
temptforprivation, danger and depth, 0-6
11, crowning characteristic in the history and
lifeorthe Pennsylvania Reserves,.and.jus-tines the triumphant 'feeling of pride and
exultation thatrises up in our hearts, like a
£6untain of-pure-water,—when we recall the -
Motives and influences which animated and
governed its individual members. [Ap-
plause..] - •

Another characteristic of the 'Reserve's
was its elevated esprit de cops. 'based on a
cultured' .sense_,_of_fedivioualihonor,_find_
State 'pride, that manifested itself on all-oc-
ensions, and strove by its 'heartiness and-
completeness to fulfill:,.overy condition de-
manded by loyalty and thff-highest ideal- of
soldierly conduct. Whilst each Regiment
of the Corps preserved its.own compac't or-
ganization and labored to work out, in its
own, history and life, ifi'coneeptiods of true
manhoodand chivalrous duty, it at „the
same time, Cherished a fraterniiljeisling of
regard for each of its.associated• regiments,
and 'felt, almost as keen and .interest in
their welfare and honor, as it did in own
Thus, each ono hi: thorn possessed a wider
range of thought and aCtion than belonged
to
range

Pennsylvania regiments, andoutstriped them in developing a higher and
toftion'onsitiility and a more 'comprehen-
sive relation -of brotherhood.. The close,
relations which existed between them .as
members of the .amo homogeneous corps;
produced an identify of-purpose-and-com-
munity of feeling, tbat'caused ---c-vtrything,
which-affected the weal or woe of ono of
them, to send.its thrill of delight or pang
of 'sorrow throughout the entire bddy. This
harmony of feeling also led to constant and
unreserved intercourse with- each -other and
to the cultivation -of bonds of union -and
attachments that almost annihilated their

seiral individualitieS. Tha united and
co centrated, their highest ambition and
p 'de wore developed in anunfaltering de-
votion to the Country's defenseand the
maintainance of such-a• stainless record-in
the conduct and character of the Corps, as
would—Fefleethonor.upon each—member of
it, illustrate the valor and patriotista'of our
grand old State, and fully and heroically
discharge every duty which they owed to
yho governMent of their choice and affection.

Another striking feature in the history of
the. Reserves was the unbroken preserva-
tion of its union and identify throughout
the vicissitudes of its active and trying ca-
reer; Froircihtflieginrfifig -to the end there
was no infusion of now men into itsranks
to make up fol. losses occasioned by diseaseand .battle. , With thinned ranks._ it,L,con-
,'tinued to perform the duty of a full tiorPs,'
exhibiting all,the time a courage ito danger
could disturb—a resolution no difficulties
could shake—and a love of country which'
grey', in intensity as that country's' danger
became more imminent; and whet' at last
it closed its brilliant career, near to the spot
where it had won its greeneSt lanrels, there

remained none in its decimated "ranks who
ad not answdred to tho first roll call

the day. it was finally 'relieved from ,duty,
how it contrasted with its former self, when,
confident in strength, and buoyank-,in feel-
ing, its serried and massive columns, with
gleaming arms and. waving colors and
'swelling music, first march to the front!'
4h I how many gaps wore open in its
lines-=how__•rnany_ _familiar faces---we're
absent.:_bow-rent-and-torn-its-bannere-how
'battle•stained and soiled its equipments—-
how-bronzed and weather beaten its veterans'
—how changed in everything except in the
noble enthusiasm and knightly honor which
had inflamed and guided them froth the be-
gining.! For throe long,•weary and bloody
,years the, Reserves had carried their starry
flags through fiery conflicts, and, at last,
had brought them home luminous with the
light of victory and of duty'fally, faithfully`
and nobly - performed. [Applause]—True;
they were torn and ragged, and the bright-
ness of color and gilding had faded from
them; but, notwithstanding the envious rents

tide_ by rebel bullets and shell, they elo-
quently ,told the stoty of Drainesville,
chaniciville, Gaines' Mills and Charles city
Cross Roads, of Bull Run, South Mountain
and Antietam; of Fredericksburg; =Got=
tysburg and Mine Rtin and the series of tor-,
rifle battles which were fought between thfi'
Rapidan - :and-the- James.' -But, -alas;' -boW•
many of the Corps had sealed their-devotion
to country and truth, with their hearts' rfchr
est blood? How many of them bad fallen on
the battle line, 'close to .theirnolers;. with
their faces to the Yoe? -Ho* many of them;
had perished in the liqe. pursuit, the flare°
charge and daring assault ? How many- of
them ghastly with wounds, and scorched with,
fevers, had pined away, and died in dreary
hospitals? How Many of-thorn had' Waited
away, and,been niurdered by remorseless
barbarism and 'fiendish cruelty in Southern:
prison pons? How many of, them.had: been

iburied; rr far offgraves,,away from kindred.
and home? And; how many ofthetri' were
lying=ehroudless-zand,grievelessrunder=ther
moaning pines and inthe. tangled recesses
of darlc.ravines, utterly lost to the' reeognir
tion-and-love;unt'a the Archangel's-trumpet_
should summon-them to greet, in the better
land, the thousands Who had died for their
country? .

"A dolt wo no'or can pay, '
To tllorn la Juotlz duo t . ' .
And totho Nation'ft4atost day, .
Our clll .ldfsn'Actdldrcn itgloyftll Buy,
They diod'forrpTandyou.4-4AppliWgo.). . ,

• But' -the ehiefeat :glory Of, the Corps con- .
sista in•the greatness ankimportance pf, its
field tservice, end in the„„wido-spread influ-
ence • it exerted. on phblic opinion. • :Whencalled into existence'bytho prescience of the
great war Governor of Pennisylvania4. [rip-
plausea its sphere ofaction Was not designed•
to cover_the wide area on which it'Aves de-

' stifled 'thereafter' to. na so .distibguished'a
part, but was limited to the 'humble duty of
State service and -incidental; • auxiliary aid
_within its botders to ,theFederal forces. nut,
the mighty exigencies which WhereYiadden;
Irprecipttated upon, the•country 'bythe dis-
astrous rout of-ill4ated Bull Bun inipotious-
ly changed 'this programlaie, and summoned

~
to mmediato and acti'vo National dUty'this
pr videntialii organized- Mid - diseiplined
for e, "which-thenceforward 'wall Mover rib-
sent•frern the front; or spared from' its 'full'
share of the hardships,toil;danger and death
of the War. • '- , • .' - • ' '' ''' ' •

After having been'aummoned in hot naafi!
from its nampa of training toWashington, in'
.oxpeotatinn:. of inatant..aggreasiya• service,
afictutter.ba;iliA beanaaaigned,toAbilarmyorthe'Potemtteilhe• Corps:iiihn...itted
illy e'oneettlekinitattleneeto.the weary roil-
tine of avadirand, shovel drill 'which tlien

prevailed; and chafedrwith" retilMs Indio a-
tion through- the long,,monotonous .Montlis
which consigned'it nieCtion,in sight- of.
the hated anbetlitig. 'During 'all thiaperiod.
a profound anxiety pe,rvaded, Abe:entire Na.'•
tion, and an intense longing was manifested;
for some decisive foini .of actionfoi...the sup.,
pression of.the rebellion, ' Aa,day. after ask.
passed bringing with it no change, the lira- •
ity of the people deepened into glooMyform.,
bodings, their hopes began to -falter, and,
their cOnfldence in the.ultitmite triumph of
the Union causebegan to give *ay., The,
sanguine expectationsexcitedin they minds
by theprodigious collection ofwar material,
and-the massing of -great bodies of Mem, in,
and- around'Washingten, seemed about to,'
perish hi bitter disappointment and a con,
.scious sense of inferiority, as Shaniefid
was humiliating, - and, their..hearts were
throbbing with the terribreauspicion that
our rulers and commanders had not the wis-
dom and courage demanded by the exiger-
cies of the hour.

With deep abasement they beheld the Cap-
itol. of the nation beleagered by insolentfoes, and its approaches commended by.rebel
Cannon,. and wondete add/eared at the in-
.explicable spectaele of 200,000 soldiers; lay-
iehly equipped an&supplied, supinely lying
under the shelter oftheir forts, and taking:
no initialatdp.toitards thefulfilment of their
duty. Just at the moment, when thitt .un-
happy feeling was strongest and bordering
on-despairr tho Pennsylvania Bosoms Corps
made- Its-brilliant -dash at • Drainesville, and
by that Victory' rolled 'Mick the 'cicifid 'de-
spondency which had settled upon the pub-
he heart, and lot into its depths thelighl of
renewedjoy and confidence._ The stimit of
the newly baptised Conquerors, as it rolled
out -froM -Virginia'i-desolate hillsoves.-ac-eepV),:rbrthe people as the- Evangel of a
new and more vigorousera, that would as-
sert, by blows and activity, the loyal senti-=ment of the country in its steadfast deter-
mination, tit all hazards and at the costliest
price,~inconditionally—to—maintain—tbo-
Union in all its integrity, and remorselessly
to-subjugate the revolt against its authority.Although in numbers and casualities far in-
ferior to Other battles of .the war, none in
value and practical utility exceeded that of
Drainesvily. It.was won at a • most oppor-tune and critical period, and effectually re-
animated the nation, dispelled doubts and
misgivings, revived • and strengthened the
desponding,_and fired. the enthusiasm of
every patriot-and, at the sometime, perma-nently fixed the status of the Crps as a re-liable, resolute and courageous body of men,worthy of the eclat with which the victory
was universally received. Subsequent events
proved--how worthily this confidence was
bestowed and how truly it was,merited.-

_

_When on fliii-linfrof Mardh, 1862, the or-d'er for a forward movement mime, the dorpi
gladly broke camp at Langley, and fully en-
toren upon its perilous career. Happily, it

-did-not dream ofthedifficultiesto-heen-
countered, nor doubt its Power of endur-ance,. and only partially learned' the tree
nature of its:future labors from the .suffer-
ings of that-first march from Hunter's-Mills
to Alexandria, and its subsequent experience
until- it-reached Falmouth. • By that- time
the lioliday features of camp life and drill
routine had - changed- into plain, practical
work, and the romantm of soldiering had
hardened into stern"reality; so, that when
the summons camerio join McClellan "Onthe Peninsula, the-Corps clearly understood
the magnitude and peril of the service on
which it -was about to enter. Yat._ne_one_
whomerelywitnessed its eia—a-rkation for
the voyage to the White House, could have
imagined from the gay and reckless demean-
or of its members, that po Corps was has-
tening to a carnival of disaster-and blood,
already prepared 'far it and from which it
emerged crowned with honor, only to won-der why it had been compelled to partici-
pate in-its horrors and suffer from'its cruel-
ties. .—„.„.

On reaching the Peninsula WO -ail 're-
member how rapidly the Corps was4lurricd
to the frpnt and right, and how quickly_ it
was brought face to. face With the foe.
Scarcely was there time to note the charac-
ter of the now surroundings, and, recognize
the indications of the .impending conflict,
before the thunderbolt of war buratin its
might Mid fury. On the afternoon of the
.2ath of June the memorable and, historic
Seven Days' fighting, before -Richmond be-
gan. ' 1 need not detail to you the part per-
formed by the Reserve Corps in that bloody
dream, nor describe howit fought and won
the battle of Mechanicsville; how bravely -it
bore itself at Gaines' Mill, nor how reso-.
lutely• and invincibly it barred the rebel ad-
vance at Charles City 'Cross Roads, unalthe
trains of the Army of the Potomac were
placed in safety, and the Army itself con-
centrated at Malvern -.Mill; and eimbled„to
achieve.a-splimdid-tritiph Nor-need-
I it through its marchings and in-i---Vationeo- the-Peninsula-,-ner narrate, how
zealously it hurried back to Fredericks-
burg and. Warrenton; tho first of the Army
of the Potoniac to, reach and succour Pope;,
how heroically it Maintained its Unsullied.
rephtation at Bull Run; hovi griinly ithas-
tened to confront, the yictorions 'rebel army
in Maryland, hdw'- it climbed the rugged.
heights ofSouth Mountain, driving. the foe
liefore.itat the pointof _the..bayonet_;_how_
Powerfully it contributed to the victory at
Antietam.-and-how—irresistiblyit-penetrat,
ted farthest into the enemy's lines at bloody
Fredericksburg? and thee-fearful losses its auk.

• lime Mid- Tpersietinfihlei;Mtailed upon it
7 there., ,(tipplause;).,.Ner .tieed;.l.l..roball to

thmind .the,eager, hasand,,,e ern,,vengeful'Perpei6 with which it', marched'to' combat
,Doe,,iit.,Gettyeburg;,:lowt,:appOrtunely -it:came to the rescue ofour brolionand fleeing .liries';: and bow,-by i daring-andaliceess-
ful charge at' Round Top, restored the
,wavering fortunes ot, theibattle, end assured
the:victory which • Saved our native. State
from. devaidation ,and 'the Federal'Goirern-
,mont from ;ruin.o Neither,need. jr.narrate
'What followed through, the dreary winter,
and the' terrible'iiiifferigs' ',ldUerieneed -on
the frozen borders of.Mine,,Ben; nor yet
follow-it into the Wilderneee.and map p'ut
therelOsing Series' of eanguinary'rind' west:ing,:battles, which, ended for, the at
Bethseda Church., In,every ono~ef, these:
tho Reserve' Corps'proudlY upheld': jtsan-
cientreputation for dauntless courage, un-
swerving, fidelity .and devoted.' patriotism.-41Lthstr_aCts:tiro,,freshle=yournionmriesi7
are indelibly.inscribeCom 'the pageel'othis-,
tory, and lovingly,,conseeratod in 'the ,hearta

ref a_grateful people.: Andn0w,,.. as.Wolook,
'back o'ver the Corps' thine yeare ,,iiidffciiis
and eventful service,.rind! comprehond the,
'nobility and 'grandeur of its career arid the

•Of tta .reeord,'aild' also estimate
the magnitude of :its induertee,,and' aid in
Maintaining the Union and conquering. the
rebellion, andbehold the, 'universal homage.
.yielded.to rte nnino and famii,• .our!,hcarts
may -well throb,with tumultuous, etnotioneOfloy ant( pride inthe refledtionittirit we toobelonged to , • the .Pennsylvania
(applause.) Their fame is our fame-their gloL •
ry our glory.- Rand -in' Mind, its mernbere

. will go ;down to , latest posteritY,
toils deathless record, and ennobledhg {tape:Arioti-e'doadif.'"Tierne-sirgitaiettilirprecions
heritage, that it may, descond.to-
dron unsullied tobe cherished by them de.the
brightest 'gorn mindtheir ancestral henora,.
If: one, confronting __the. gravevieeticins of
thlhour; and their possible 'dread' cppnee=,
quencesi,were thlinquire What...goOd-r sults
;thecountry has gathered from-those ye rs.of.war and.expenditurd'of' treniaire anttlifo,'
the answer is easy:and -eatiefactorY. 9,ues-tions,,ylial to, theoxistence,,and attibiltty.of
the .GovOrninent; haVe -been definitely 'and'
Permanently:settled,' and -Principles
etitutions elindinetedfront Or,ayoteni.Nf Ideb
Were constant sonrcap,of IFitation an cdia'boiklihdinnbea to: national )dmognity- ;;•
and aAtandint teproxot itioux4roThipublioapisT,The.prob),9o,of;theennbilardtidsoltsirtaining powerhf fre6,lpop-

' ,goiernMentklitte :beamsolyed -jand Ahd;
truth dinxionetrated that they, aro, ptrtonger,.„

Pstettani6s,

' Jr:N. , •
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. ,

'Dori 11'19,anAlv.i:takrlPPYlffither, andc lbe ter adiptnd to meet an • overcome atny._naltronlilidand4kiVillslone/ .A- I:this same,
. ,tipmAufi,,nritlnnnfb-strengt,k4m4,res urees
• have been so, woriderously. developerlas- to
'Masao the'Worldi byllitiii ,', iniignitifdisj and
Prl ,44!)si thflAßcil?,,WAl: PPretled. :rigged for

. obipower and genusSoinda wholesome dread
of `our holitilitY,'&AthaLiidonthnleal bar-,

, riets„.which, liefor separated and.allenatedone, seeder' of the countryrfreitn:the -otiier;-and engendered snip:males, 'Web and
, turbulent in their.rainifeetationer litiiebeen
!wept away by.,the flog of.. progresp,,l and
net' loriger'hinder-fee and,' unrestrained in-
torcommunicatipp. sfleptienclpride and lo-cal prejudices me irretrievably broken and
diiipfilbeirb' a hationaf,'-idimbnolitin 'spir-
it;. that, joyfelly,,:xeceires ~andq.carries.
throughout theentire area of , our country,Whateveri 'Nide' tOteonsolidatanationiii i;inionty diYersify and distribute 'industrial . fifir-•suits, promote harmony, ri and„hlepd. 1 into
happy-and-frefernarlife the citizens of .our
now regenerated land. ,There% nolong,er'
a North and a Sputhr in the, old, btter sig.;"niffcation of the .words. Emigration. .rind,capital are pouring /vitaliting_eiirrehti:Of
trade and activity into long. neglected ehaif.Jnets ofenterprise, fusing and regeneiating,
populations, whoseVoices,' will Mendip
harmony with,ottiermoicecall over ,oar 4 1.handed territory, as they shout,cloud, a glad
recognition'Of the' SublimenitoM-4iAll men
me, created equal;:., andlitroJ.endowed bytheir creator with certain l nalienabla rights 'amongWhich'iree life,U6'erfkand Vie! pur-isuit.olliappinelise!.The people; haVing but
one code ofpolitical ethics, and but one lib:.'
ject *of 'national "CifeCtion, will irresistibly

. consolidate into ' harmooion&Lthou'ght 'and'
action:-apd,flhd ,undor lbw .gorgeocie md--
blem-of the-RSpubliC,',Whatever is of .mpst
vital and essential importance topublic hap-

Under its new and moreyigorons life,',otir
country will start on a renewed career of

4 1.sefuleess.ank:greathess.—and--farnishboundless field for, the expansion and regen-
eration of all true;lsocial, economical and
governmental problems. . ' 'Here man will fleci-.. perfect freedom and
full opportunity. for' self dereloPment, andunlimited exercise for .hie .nobleit 'powersand faculties in thepursuit -and acquisition
of knowledge, virtue and happiness.. .Hero,the principle of freedom. will permanently
abide and continue to grow in strength and
beauty until the whole earth is -ravished-
with the eight of its loveliness, until all' peo-ple are imbued with its spirit, indoctrinated
with its teachings, and wooed into the adop-
tion ofRepublican institutions. ' - -

Here all labor-will be „ameliorated: • soft-
ened and honored. Inventive genius will.
conquer matterand harness its lavis to the
chariot of industry and enterprise, and bysubtle and sagacious contrivances exorcise
the spirit of -the primeval curse.-- Agricult-ure will- revel in the richest and most varied
products... Manufactures will make:rill our
hills and valleys musical with the voices of
happy and' costented Work ,and 'comniercewill crowd our ports 'and inlandrivers and
;hikes with—richer cargoesthan the-far:failedargosie of Venice over brought horrii'to its
merchant princes.' Hereall arts,-all `sciences,all literature, and all culture will combinetheir manifold agencies intheir widest scope
and power.to make this, our country, the
Caniuin ofthe human race, and to introduceinto it the reign ofmillonial perfection.

Oh, falr young mother,
There's freedom at.thy gates and rest

--Forearth's-down-troddotrand-appfetiSOU
• A shelter for the huntedhead,

For the Starved laborer toll and bread,
• Power at thy bounds •

Stops and calla baok'hls baffled hounds
On-thy brow . .

Shallsits nobler grace than now,
Thine eye withevery coming hour
Shall brighten and thy form shall tower,Deepen in the brightness ofthy skies,
The thronging.yesrs ofglory rise,

And oc they Hoot
Drop strength endriches at thy feet.

Three cheers were given for General Todd
at the conclusion of his address. It was de-
livered_wittii_great power, and cornnianded
the close attention of the audience throtigh-
out

GRANT'S FITNESS FOR
OFFICE, . ,

We have said thatit is only. in cases where
great merits of a peculiar -kind -exist, or
where, statesmanship and. soldierly-:science-
are combined in the same person, that the:nation seems to take 'del ght in 'honoring,
its military chieftains. •Alerge clasti . of
Democratic journals deny that - Grant has
these peculiar' merits, and it 'deity of
the Republican press to meet the 'issue atonce. beginning,we must c'all-atten-tion to the-fact that` ,while these journals
hasten to aecuse.Grant of- unfitness-forthe,
management of, civil: ovaK=oldt; they at
the sametime underrate his military genius,

.so that the burden of prodf apPlieirto that
point as• well as to his 'civil capacity..We ask candid men, who intend to vote
iridePondently in the aliening" election, to
ponder over this.. What weight ought to
be attached to a denial of Grant's civil ca.
'pacify; when made by parties. who ridicule
hie abilities as a general? Ifweeliould not

-notioq-the--assault-upon his-- mental-endow-
merits for administrationat 'all, this fact
that the depreciation comes from-thoie who
hold hits inferior. as,a-general to any other
of our great heroes, ought to,be guff:Li:dont
to induce•patriotic citizens o disregard
such partisan sneers, and to respect and
trust the object ofthem. - We do not claim
for Grant any more credit than is justlylis
duo,' and when men choose: rather to dwell,
upon the achievemairo( Sherman and oth-

.ers, we humblYsugg,estWina,t is the indisr,
putable fact, that Sherman,. 3fcrhersmiiWilson and Sheridan were,tho subordinates ,of Grant, and:soled by.hia.orders. I,n. the
case of a general like George 11. Then's%
who Won so brilliant a, victory, at. Mill
Spring before he came under the orders of
Rosencrans,. Sherman or Grant,' no; one
can question that the meritof histwe, great
victories belonging to, himself.. But until,Grant gotthem under his'beininfinfic, no One
heard ofany brilliant Achievements of,Gher..
man, Sheridan', McPlierien orWilson.: The ,
krone malibione'dettietTiV` that itteniPta to.
:take amerthri-credirof:-;Grant'a .tbarxrpaigen '
tried to, give McPherson, . the praise for
planning' Shernian's." ,Yet .',it 'Wife . liftSr
Meßberson's death that Sherman exeduted
his march tO =they Sea -and,: his ,Ciinipaign .
'through -the darblifias.'' 'AS:regards :Ghat;
man'°,nbilltigs,;hiacampaign. against ViciWWig was a miserable failure, and his great
reconnoissance through73llselasiPPl and At
shamefroin'the river castw,ard,;reaulted'in
nothing atall. Grant, , feet; trained up
these'great Commanders, and- they' learnedthe art ef,war.underlisdirection,; t:;

lie found Chationeogabolcaguered. ha+ a'
vieterieneeneniy, and be relievedbot it
and Knoxville 04' effea that 'the t'rebele,

, never, returued,..tipon ,ithept, againt 'I 'Be'
planned the campaign through Georgia, and'
directed it itifleng"aiteittraphie'eoniniuni-
-cations-were kcpr.up,' ill,toidl,ll4t-QrlititV
final campaign was onlysuccessful in idoki
log the 'war beanie giant'Werk'thathad been:tpreviously 'ilowB;;whiosh; ie :true
enough-J.llqt who _ did that,:werig.

- battle'Cif, Belmonthroire`'-uVa'Whole'trebelPflh.ef.CainPaign.lgantitheaster'd
confined their.epertitielia toAIM
river: His"catonaign of; , frXKentucky andA'annesseepi..and relieVed
litiriPPl from CalX9,,tPXemPhllldnid:plign of Viekiiberg‘bponed the .gri.,4tr:.Valley aniketit the
his .campaign of Ghattainieflll'ltAlliii Or'
East Tennessoe„rd,„drov,e -,,,ther,ritard !ate,Gedigla."'li, ma he
Deniopiatiapdlit otitias toifarget.thieisolliltgo
kat !Cul
k So o Or.b ford aryse once, As to
thisaidinintstrAtlvalciptioltyrw -oreiibtint that
uo.grentimminander who has wielded, as

‘').4111ti.0344,-4„na '
te4'gloilicnolft-tuciciPthe4 -Bald:
faculty._ The :Chief command-of-Such
force relnites-Rigtasuccesifid -Conduct this
very, ar/MintstiatfvkcapaCity of which. so
mucti'llailWll:4lB partof the essential .
elementliXtlikryvillOsss...Duiing the
war Were. niMhl'ilienfronted by this

Otiiig men to com-
maaa'-nefflutentsr,“thritlibjection to great •
numtiorsofoandidates :being that they had .
Tl9]idiaioltitatiVo„eapacity,alse- health,
pcifillne,Artrmonyetleriblinenit clothing,'arias; 'food; c -war,:.tactics,.oonregii and good sionduCeortho-rigiment
'rest with ; its 2.c010ne1.-.-..How much more -

onerous, then, ni,ust-pa -Oa-duties af thetehianoreinailder;:',Wlio in hdditicOo these
lids plh6 canipaigna, Maintain'communi.;-
cations, silliertisti °Very department, obtain
information of tho., enemy's -movements, _

provide traiiefairfaildn, and do a thousand
lothorlindispensable',thing,r.. ;

the-biphrielide idatheillAd-in their
eampaigns.that:mado great civil adminis-
tratortof Washington ,and.. Jackson. Dur-
ing theTtime-that,-,Grant _acted as Secretary
of Winktidinterito;-bidirtiition ofPresident
Johnson, without- intending • it, furnished'Grant`with\an, oppOrtudity of proving MS
ability- to_managelsis affairs_that-had_previ. _ .t,roesly been iritilisted enlYto.sttitesmen. In
that brief period Grant., saved millions of
dollar itiPthelcistrainerit by his economi-
cal reductions, and thus he demonstrated'
his de)aire te'avold a 'Military government,and to, Ming everything down to the old
,isiablatinderd:: 1 ; - • _ .

Grant, stood by:Tope, . Sheridan; and all
his othMoSiitiordinatehentrusted et the south
with reconstruction-under: -the. laws of,Congress,, and. , •earnestly ;7, renninstratedegainsttheir removal. Hismilitary experi-ence always was .•

Ito chaegefrerit,in the face"" of the-enemy.
johnsorixas ignorant of statesmanship as of
'military Noland* lrnewnothing tit this. Ho
Yrernovedi the dblnmanders; and-the-reaction
;grow. • 4g4in,in Johnson's desperSte efforts
to-gat pOSSaildon'of the' War Department,
he purposely WattedGiant in a • very awk-
ward predicensent,..so as_to_ compel himhillier teolecon4 iniertininat''of thwart--
ingtjorigressior•;to dlabhey the 'Pkesident,
his, suparior,o,fficer...; The result proved that
Grant was completely master of the situa-

-Headapted-nnlitary. strategy to the
oocasiorg'and 'defeated •therieieuitous inten-
tienof the „presidential_nullifier. Johnsonhad tried'all aciitEreetViela. 'and 'ili.jiddienle
:to get•, the ,better 'Of .Grarif,. and all. have
'failed. , Other. generale of. the civil war.`have-ProVed'intir'pliable:" 'They haim-beea
willing enough to- do all that Johnsen corn-
mended, whether to•clisobey the lawsor net.'BO:Grant distinctly, informed the Presi- r
dent by letter that be mea'nt,:lii'obey the
laws under altpircinnstanc.es,and would—-
not-ba in any 'scheme of usur-
pation-or Of lawless defiance of the authori-
ty— We think thii makes'out ourease. It -
shows exactly Chose peculiar merits the peo-
ple demand-when they elevate a military
hero•to the Presidency of the republic. Wo
had' these things in our mind when we
wrote.—Phita. 'North American.-

t11,„PURCHASING A- FARM.—Collector David
Henshew was a,kind.bearted man as well as

'able; but smart as was, on one occasion
in doing a generous aet, was sediy taken in.
An old customer doing business in Eaton,
N. H., had-failed, owing Mr. H's firm about
$2,000. After settling with'his other cred-
itors, he came to see Mr. H.

"Well, sir," said the latter, "what can
you do.for us ?" -

• "Have saved my farm for your sir," re-
plied the unfortunate. • . -

'tYour farm, bey," said Mr. H., "and
what .have you got left?"

- ; "Well,sir, a horse, a pig and coti,--and al-
together I think they may bring me in, about
s7s—sufficient, I hope, to 'get myself and
=family--out West,-Where-I:in nd to ,_settle;
by-the-way, -here's.the deed of, the farm,-
sir," tiaid-the'poor but honest ebtor; as he
passed the document which certified Mr:
H.'s legal right to 200 acres of land, "more
or less," and longknown aithe "Cold Stream
Farm."

."Oh, that will never do,'", says Mr. 'H.,
and drawing his check for $5OO, he handed
it'to his old custother, remarking atthe same
-time, -that-ho "was-sorry -for hisiniefortimes,
and appreciating his integrity, it gave him
great pleasure to be able to afibrd him a lit-
tle help at starting again." •

The poor fellow wacegreatlyeurprised and
reluctantly taking the check, "with a tear
drop in each eye," heartily thanked his gen-
erous creditor, and departed, but to be seen
by Mr. H. never more.

About the first 'of the April following,
Mr. Henshaw- thoughthe would go to Baton
and take a look at his real estate there. Ar-
riving at about dusk, put-up d'the tavern
kept by hisold friendMarch, whir, on learn-
ing his guest's errand, said hemeuld go out
next morning and show him-where the farm
lay.- • ''

.Next day, Bonn iaftilthreakfast, the two
sallied out to see it."-After ,proceeding a
few rods the old:tayern7keeLr halted, and
directing his conipardon'Sattention to a bare.'
but very steep' and rough-looking mountain,
that • stood alba, miles off; :remarked "thatwas calledBald Mountain."

.That's a rifukh-lookiiig place;" said the

"Well,!' continued tho tavernL-keeper, "tho
locution-of-your-property—the !Cold Stream
learm'is on the top of that mountain."

"Yee, but how do they.get thoro ?"

, "Why, you don't suppose, anybody was
osier there;do you 314-Efiinihew ?"

"Well, what's the -goodof it-:=.what la done
MO It ruefully_inquired thoamazed mer-
chant. , .

"The townsells it °Very yeti fettle taxes,"s
replied tho tavern-keeper,

~

"They ild'hey..rsayelkit.:Honshaw, "and
pray' , Who, In those: parte is fool
enoughto bUY 'that' style ofproperty 1"

"Why Any ofour ehapii around hers who
get, into trouble Or. fail, buyit,for the' pur-
pose ofsettling with their Boston creditors."
- Mr..-Honebaw-took the first.,opportunity

to retuirrhothe, and perhaps'would not have
told storyTtilicriitirti —frieinlTin asking
him as a collector, togiye a miin a phice in
theiriCasto.liouao, for. one reason, among °

•nnd above others, that ho was from New
Hampshire—when hi gave this little bit of
experience with ono of tho Granite State
Men.

Eve's. Errx.tanow.—The old Rabbis as-. -

sortthat when Eire. hSd to be drawn froni
the side of Adam ebb was not ettracted by
the heso, least she ilhould be vain, nor by
'the'eires'lest She should be wanton; nor bywiduth",lest'sheshould be given to tittle tat-
, tle; nor,by the ears, lest she should be in-
quisitive; nor, by . the hands, lest she should
be meddlesome;.nor 'hy the foot, lest she
should.be a gad-about; nor by the heart, lostsilo,' should be jealous; but shq spas, drawn
forth by the side4et notwithstandindthose,
Prepaiitiqns,,being extracted ride-w .1ways

,
shq,.

was perverse. '''Another Rahb)nical gloss on:p .;,il,the -text of lifoseeleisert.d. that Adam ins
created double;' that ho and Eve were made

feii; were severed with a hatchet.

~; clacianarar,,--Somo of the most distin-
guished French'authors are said to be torri-
bly loose intheirOrthography:,
fOr. eiample spells awfully illLso much no,
indeed that Were is reason to suspect ho
deia St from atrbotationi-ana Madam Georgo .
Sand's manuscripts are aci full Of words In-
correctly written that If site were-a school
,4irl'ahowOuldha punlitied. ' Ohtiteaubriand
indniitithltt.ho did.not shine in iipelling; andit f,act,that Joan JanquesRousseau com-
mitfed•• blinders Ttie late
'Xing Liata; wiito-soine .of
_the commonest words cx;ropepusly—assifor
ditei, to *iti:butpoibars ho,did that to
dledronelrons , hid 'anb eata.u.vriiii 'London,
,9topeatateA.tbat flratHs atis-gngltettL'arriters
ore not:',much _botter7pertect, accuracy in
ifielling being vor.y .'rare amtbetheni. •

ntracx .PontEufrx swears Ito will oppose,
.-Demooraticocandidisteit for siatioiSal. of;.•

:flees *4.5 refuse te -endorse,tepe.dfratiowofllle,',
nationall detit. • • .:„

nr,Arevir alrtho MimoCraticrtelli:itOttcautWlllittk bawl m et: taiitlyin. theiiirioturo34pin'iStatatio'• ha!er votedtqcOiti .cippi).idlttosfo;;tho;Yrisideriby.
13 A forGelded not to
Wingsq, tho retifiltitilelaring, that paro-

qoAtAin xoula no 'be, con Hal .onOugh. Ho
thtnlni ortikiga Elliot:43ga' tiffi.P •

"

el

„

4 a tho .Easc-thil,ikk,that Mau”
ten'e name ie Edwin Eldlipgb
cause he "stuck"--ae long as he could.

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Eat Ito Agent, r.ri i conveyancea,liii,ur-

:ince and Claim Agent (Ace Main Street Ntn.
Contra S ivare.

WANTED —6.1,000 fur one year on
11.1.1 Estate. seeunty.

FOR RENT
A de.Firmile suburban Resilience on

%Vest Loather street, Carlisle, con-
tau.log two acres of •Craned, haring
thereon orated a two•story-

i'f:;;* I I
; e

FRAME ROUSE,
sto,io, and other outbuildings, in, good condition
with abund .co of fruit: -

Bout $2OO, tobo well sectEcd, maid° quarterly.
Apply to - A. SPONS1.111:-'-

Union Pacific Rail Road Company,
-FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Interest Payable Selnl.Annnallyin Gold,

• Subscriptions received by A'. L. SpONSLER, the
Company's finaneliiTagent -at Carlisle.

These bonds having been rbcently sold, for Ninety
eats on the dollar, were en the 31st ofJap uary, ad-
vanced to 05, and on the sth of Febrnary were again,
advanced from 95 to 100 (par,) at which latter Dguio
they nit, now held and regarded as the best invold-
-went in-the-country - . •

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE*BALL:,

Situated on Next Pomfret street, near West street,
Ift tint Borough ofCarlisle._ '

Tho hit el.:lntake 30 feet in front and 210 fat in
depth toan- alley,--dita-.lmprovomants -are--a • com-
modlous two-story BRICK . 11013SE, .containing
DoubleParlor, Hall, Dining-room and Kitchen, on
tho first floor; and fly° Chamberspu the second story.
Balcony to, back building, 'a Frame Wash House at-
tached, Einioke House, Bake Ovon and -other con•
voulent. outbuildings. A largo new Stable, and
Cassino Houso, Hog Pons, and CsfrnCrib, at thefoot
of rho lot. There Is a considekablo amount of fruit
'such as Apples; Grapes, Ste, a cellar under the whole
house, and a fine Brick Cistern, sod Pump, as 'well
:As a Hydrant its lb. yard. For terms Ac., apply to .

, • A. L. SPONPLEII,
• . ' Heal listate-Agent.•

eiet.2l 67. - • - ,

ALUABLE SLATE• FARM ' •V' • AT PaIVATE BALE.

Situateon the North side, and. partly bounded by
the Cogriodoguinet!creek, about , 4 miles West o
Carlisle. adjoining,and.latoly part of the, property_

rvriiin "MOIR% MAIO, containing ;about,
250 ACRES, 25, of which, are excellent meadow, or

-amok bottom:landr.and_about_DlLACßES_of
are covered with good timber.' The improvements'
are a'large'Weatherboarded Dwelling Hones, contain-
tag bight rooms and.ti kitchen: •A largo Bank Barn,
Wagou Shed, Corn Crib; Ifog Pan, Carriage House,:
Wash House and other .cenvenlent • out•litilltlings.
An excellent well of water near the doe4ra •fine
young apple orchard; besiderf other, fruit, Ouch as
Roars, Peaches, Oherr es, Grapes /cc. one. of
the mostproductive farms iuthe towitshlp, and..1111,
location the.ment desirable espeelally fat, the fairing
of etock.l ,The latices mu in good, order,, there lbeing
between 0 00'and 700 pannele of 'beard, and,non, and.,

•The land ha's all boon recently. limed; eVer,
part ofit a.socon limo, and Is now ' is the , highest

;state of cultivation . And will be disposed Of upon
reasonable terms. '

For tormsamd further particultirs en-quire of
• ; , L.;SPONIILItIt,

•• ' - Real aiststo Agent.
aopt2l 4

. .

FOR•OR .i sA.T.,p, i..:: -1,..:,,.:,.-..,_ :.

• tractof raluabid Tlinber Land -contalotbd- ONE.
HUNDRED AOIIES, 1.311-ikon Ulu Bouth"Aleunteln 3
mhos abbe° Mt. Holly;knorru as the steam eapt mill
properly. The tract Is most favorably—loos ted, easy o
ofacross aod thutimber of Um best quality. ~i !

- Par terms (to., apply 'to.
"' ' =I

. .

DG.R'''.'''uN11IVIA ;IA- LMMBTI
•

.:' Af el-several years' experience with' ....,:-'• • •
this preparation, thoeubscrilaor pincos a 0 ~,, •r. . a

Itblot° the public to tho' confluent I ibailor that it will moot every feneolow, • i
big expectation. A fair trial Will con-. ,L Ilige,\A il •
4lnco tho most ehoptiaalof Itomerits. - • ME* 'll
Icor bruises, cute, restoring cores, ..•-=''' •--I‘7 • ,

fletnia,epeelo,'spraine,'swollings,'&e.,' r in" bolus,' it
boo provedan luvaloahlo ruscodliii: ,agont;-•whilo Its,
efficacy toouting dieuheus:pf tho human theft, Isuch.
no -frosted- limbo. oats, indoe ' -rhoutuittleni, _buins;
scalds An, has boon Judy testod.

iay-For solo at IlumareGrpaory ttoro and : Hugh's
Goutoctlonary litore. . .22may Otblim.

HOVLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,.
Mill

Hoofland's 'German Tonic.
PEepared Tr:C.-21. JACKSON,

pLIILADELPriiA, PA

The Greatßemedies for all Diseases

MEM

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

- DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Heofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pure juicesfor, no tb,e,c• are medlet-

E....mdly termed, Ee ' brads.) of Roota,
IIer b a and Harks, . , making a prepara-
tlon,-141.1y-coneen - , --. trot ed, and -entirely-
frrefrem Alcoholic 7•7 admialare of any
kind, • . - -

HO OFLAM)'S, GERMAN TONIC,
Isa emnblnittlon of nil the ingiedienta of. the Bittera,
with the purest quality of Sunkt Cruz Rum, Orange,
etc.: making one of the intent pleasant and agreeable
rentt.lies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring it Atedleinefro° front AleohOlir nd-
mixture,trill use -

Hoofland's German Bitters.
. .

In ensOs of netvous depresplon, when some alcoholic
stimulus Is necessary, •
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TEE.TRUNDLE BED.,

As I rummngoil through t us a tre,
' listbling to the dullingrain,
As it pettordd on' the shingles,

And egainshilit: window pane-L
Pooping over clillista.and horse,

Which With'iluat wore thickly sp'reari,
Saw Idn thefartheet corney,,

What_was once nirtrutaido bed.

Sal drew it Irani therecess,'
Whore Ithad remained BO long.

tho while the music,- 1-
fmy mothor'arOleo in song,

As she sung in snmetest accents,
.What I elute have often rqad-,- -

"Hush, my dear, Ilestill and slumber,
..Holy angels guard thy hod."

As, I listened, recollections, '

That I thought hod boon forgot,
Canto with all thcgush of mem'ry,

Rushing, throngingtollso_eprAL
And I wandered back tochildhood,

To thoso merry days ofyore,
WhenI knelt besido my mother,

By this bed upon qui floor. -

Thou it was trlth Lauds so gently --
Placed tipon tny-lufallt -head,

That alto taught !ay lips to utter • .r

Carefully tho words she said.
Never can they Lo foraWtten,

Drain are they in•lnem'ry driven; -•-

•

"liallowed be,ttly ;mune, 0, Father,
Irlionrtinheaven.

This sho tnught me, numshe told mo
Of its import greet -nod-deep,

- - - After rrhtch I learned toutter
.•

nhlow I lay mo down tosloop."
Then ifwas with hands uplifted,

And In accents soft nud mild,
T_ hat my mothorasked, "Our Father,

Wilt Thou kindly bless my child?"
___Years,hasepassodrand-that-dear-mother

lens-nrouldered 'math the nod,
And I treather sainted spirit
'Revels in the haute of Clod;

But ;barmen° at summor twilight;
Never Woo Pont mem'ry fled,

And it comes in all its freshness,
When I COO my 'trundle boil.

Dr,
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